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Abbreviations

ASCRA Accumulating Savings and Credit Association
BIMAS Bimbingan Masal; Mass Guidance
Bukopin Bank Umum operasi Indonesia; General Cooperative Bank of Indonesia
BUUD Badan Usaha Unit Desa; Village Unit Work Unit
BRI Bank Rakyat Indonesia; People’s Bank of Indonesia
Dawis Dasa Wisma; Ten Houses (women’s neighbourhood group)
Depso Departemen Sosial; Social Department
Gerinda Indonesia’s People’s Movement
Golkar Golongan Karya; Functional Grouping (government party)
Hansip Pertahanan Sipil; Civil Guard
JPS Jaring Pengaman Sosial; Social Safety Net
KIK Kredit Investasi Kecil; Small Investment Credit
KMKP Kredit Modal Kerja Permanen; Permanent Working Capital Credit
KPM Kelompok Pengusaha Mikro; Microentrepreneur Groups
KPN Koperasi Pegawai Negeri; Civil Servants Cooperative
KUD Koperasi Unit Desa; Village Unit Cooperative
Kupedes Kredit Umum Pedesaan; General Rural Credit
NGO Non Governmental Organisation
NU Nahdlatul Ulama (Islamic confederation; hist.: conservative Islamic party)
OPK
Operasi Pemberantasan Kejahatan; Crime Exterminating Operations

Pamanmubu
Paguyuban Mantan Pemuda Bujung; Association of Former Youths of Bujung

PDI
Partai Demokratis Indonesia; Indonesian Democratic Party

Perbesta
Persatuan Becak Stasiun; Station Pedicab Association

Pertamina
Perusahaan Tambak Minyak Indonesia; Indonesian State Oil Company

PHBK
Pembangunan Hubungan Bank Kelompok Swadaya Masyarakat; Development of Linkages between Banks and Self-Help Groups

PKI
Partai Komunis Indonesia; Indonesian Communist Party

PKK
Pembinaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga; Family Welfare Organisation (government program for Indonesian women)

PNI
Partai Nasional Indonesia; Indonesian Nationalist Party

PPP
Partai Persatuan Pembangunan; United Development Party

PWB
Paguyuban Warga Bujung; Association for the People of Bujung

PWM
Paguyuban Warga Mandiri; Association for Independent People

ROSCA
Rotating Savings and Credit Association

RT
Rukun Tetangga (neighbourhood group, section of RW)

RW
Rukun Warga (neighbourhood group/association, section of kampung)

SHG
Self-help Group (in the PHBK-project)

SHO
Self-help Organisation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHPI</td>
<td>Self-help Promotion Institution (in the PHBK-project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpedes</td>
<td>Simpanan Pedesaan; Rural Savings Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGM</td>
<td>Universitas Gadjah Mada; Gadjah Mada University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKK</td>
<td>Usaha Kesejahteraan Keluarga; Family Welfare Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Unity Service Cooperation (Canadian NGO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>